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BUBSOKXPTIOK SATS.
One year, by mall 5.00
Ono month, by mall SO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medfnrd, Jncknonvlllo and Con-
trol Point ,50

naturnay only, ty mall, par year., s.oo
Weekly, per year 1.C0

SWORH OZSOTOATZOIT.
Dally nverasn for eleven months end

ing November so, inn, zt&i.
21111 Laied Wire Unite TxtnSItpatchaa.

Tha Mall Tribune Is on dale at the
Perry Nows Stand, San Franclaoo.
Portland Hotel New Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Waah.

xssroiiD, OBsaoar.
Motropoltn of Southern Oregon and

Northern Cnllfornln. and the fastest-Browln- p

city In Oregon.
Population U. a census 1S10 IS40J

estimated, 191110.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, clvlnc finest
supply pure mountain water, and 17,3
miles of streets paved.

Postofflce recelDto for year andlm:
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 1$
per cent

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rorrue
nivcr Spltrenbenr npples won Bweep- -
stoKcs pnro ana title or

"Apple SClnff or the World"
t the National Apple Show, Spokane,

1909, and a car of Newlowni won
rirst Trite la 1910

at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C

rirst Prize in 1911
at Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowns.

Roruo River pears brought highest
prices (n all markets of the world dur-
ing tha past 'six years.

Write Commercial Club. Inclosing
cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

KAHMHHS, OIlftAMZK!

To tho editor:
The farmers here must organize,

And send some letters, and adver
tise.

Advertise their garden stuff,
For Uiq merchants In Medford they

have enough.

They order, their truck from our
1 nearest state,
Becauao our gardens here, are a

month too late,
So when our vegetables are ready to

Fell
Tho market price Is cut to h .

So the farmer quit raising any gar- -

den truck,
He. couldn't sell it, he had no luck,

.And now old farmer get In the race
If yon have to spend money some

other place.

So It tho, merchants hero don't buy
of us,

Wo must not holler and klok up a
fuss,

Just let them go,- - and they will soon
see,

What it costs them to ship past
you and me.

Wo will build us a store, and got
things at cost,

And then wo will know our mon- -
ey'B not lost,

Wo will keep it among us as long as
we cau,

And not glvo it up to tho middle
man.

Wo have, got to ship our truck away,
Kor lotting It rot, won't surely pay.

And how, old farmer, what do you
say,

If wo organize by tho first of May.
(A Phoenix subscriber.)

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS.

EUGliNK, Orc."EiiRU2H carry off
my luii, Mioutcu Tom bonvey,
bursting into the doputy game war-
dens' office. With horrified visions
of bullies home aloft, the deputy
grabbed his gun. Seuvcy'b kids wero
infant goats.

WALLA WALLA, Wn. A mile of
ouc-cc- ut pieces, 91,520 in number,
is being collected here to aid in pay-
ing for (ho construction of the new
Pruhbylcriun church. Knob meinlior
is giyeji n yard of adhesive tape o

which 52 pennies will stick.

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal. John
Pahoy expressed tho deepest sym-
pathy for George Donnlson because
of ii death in Doiiiildnon's family
Then ho asked Donaldson to buy u
diinjk'. Donaldson refused and Fahcy
shot at him twice.

j
SAN KAFEiil, Cal. Edna Loflus,

London musio hall (piecn was nerved,
consulted Dr. Wado Stone here, and
got Iho "cold water cure," He took
lior for an autoiuobilo ride and she
foil into a ereek. Now sho's moro
nervous

PRESCOTT, Ariz. Prescott is in
a turmoil of excitement today follow-
ing tho discovery (lint gravel (torn
new pit inside the city limits is rich in
freo gold, Thousands of tons of grn-- el

from this pit have been spread on
ho city streets,

snou
SUNNY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

IN SUNNY southern California (hoy are shooting cattle
on the ranges to prevent them from starving to death.
There has neon hut three inches of rainfall this season

and hills, which are usually green hy December, still wear
their autumnal brown.

Heavy frosts have played havoc with the orange crop
both this winter's crop and the next season's, Growers

face a water shortage and water famine high' expendi-
tures small incomes. . Mm

To fill the cup of gloom, the tourist crop the main sup-
port of the country litis been only half the normal, hard
times east having cheeked the stream of money dropping
travelers.

But the patriotism and
such that none oL this bad
press dispatches carry only

Miom

torina. Jt is only by word ot mouth or by correspondence
that the truth leaks out.

In public spirit southern California is a model for the
world. It would have the world always believe that its
business and commercial skies are as blue as the heavens
above it that the sun always shines in material as well
as physical affairs.

This is written to contrast conditions in southern Cali-
fornia with those in the "Rogue river valley and the con-
trast in natural advantages is always with the Roguo river
valley section.

Barring two or three months when the rain that south-
ern California always needs so badly, is falling here, there
is as much sunshine here as in California. There is less
monotony and more variety
but these are as much needed to keep the human body in
healthy condition as to keep the landscape beautiful and
they give the valley a charm

Tt is far easier to make a
valley than it is in California,
tion. The soil is more fertile
tainty. It is not necessarv to
anything at all, though it every one utilized water as it
should be utilized, returns would be as sure as the sun is
to rise and water shortage a thing impossible.

In picturesqueness, in liatural wonders, in attractive-
ness, in resources, in in health, the Rogue
river far excels southern California. Hut southern Cali-
fornia has systematically exploited its advantages and
developed its resources and the Rogue river valley litis
only begun to do likewise. '

The writer of this lived, in southern California seven
years and knows whereof he writes.
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Attacks Money
WASHINGTON, J): C,, March 11

Representative of
In tho houbo today resinned hlu

attack on tho nionoytfuHt. Ho
tho Aldrfch

for tho bank in Wu&hlngton.

time since Southern 'Pacific published a
devoted to poultry raising.

In the demonstration operated by railroad
the poultry industry forms an important feature.

brief, every has been made and is being made
by the railroad to induce people to embark in the poultry
business. efforts have been backed up heartily by
the various commercial clubs the country

As a result, hundreds of people going into the
poultry business. is room for an unlimited num
ber. ,'lhe Rogue river valley now supplies home consuinrT-tio- n

is rapidly becoming an exporter as such will
a few years, with this product, turn the balance of

trade its
Petaluma cau export millions dollars' worth

eggs poultry a year, so can Rogue river valley
towns. But to do it profitably, the railroad must make
a whereby the eggs can shipped to Portland and
still leave a profit for the fancier.

Having an industry, the railroad must
help it exist, both for its own profit and for the prosperity

the country upon railroad depends for
own prosperity.

The present rate to Portland is cents per box. There
is no reason why a box

good

havings

effort

.QUO miles to New York ior cents and a greater sum
demanded for hauling a case of eggs .'500 More-
over, it is impossible to ship eggs by freight, for there is
no telling how long will in transit or how much
shaken up when they do arrive. The last freight,
runs upon a regular schedule, will not take freight at
Medford.

it costs cents a case to ship hy express .to Pork
land an absurd figure, and one renders competi
tion poultrymen near the metropolis impos-
sible. Of course the railroad does not fix express rates,
but poultrymen should begin proceedings before the
state commission to secure a lower rate once.

J lore is a practical opportunity for the railroad to
really encourage tho poultrv industrv. cut the rate on
eggs and handle them upon

me.
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TRIAL

INDIANAPOLIS, 7nd March 11-T- lio

defendnnlb who are ar-

raigned the United Statos distriul
court tho charge complicity
tho nation-wid- e dynamite conspiracy
aro all Inilinnnpoli today. con-

ference the defendants with thoir
counsel hold today. Final pinna
for tho defence wero dioiiiM)d.'
Among tho defendant number

prominent labor men.

SAN FItANCISCO, Cal. Wlipn
Mrs. Sarah Arab died tho only thing

owned unit for dnmagqK.
She willed that A. Fox,
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ALMA A SUCCESS

STATES ANDREWS

"Alma Whcie Do You Live" h
writ ten originally, was copied by the
French, then truncated into the dec-ma- n,

and Inter into the KnjjIMt and
the play has lo- -t very materially m
transit. It luck the annua of tho
origiunl.

Comedy is n jefleelion of the ec-

centric and uhumiii! and it must denl
with our environment in order to be
effective, besides our language ban
not tliu delicate line-H- e to convey lie
lYwnoh meaning when it was ohwo to
the border line of discretion.

The east, was a good one. Miss
Annutto Flack is pielly mid graceful
and possesses a linn soprano voice
that shows culture The comedy was
well takun care of by .Mr. ('luirlc
.Murray who is surely an nrlifll. lie
made his part out of whole utnth so
to .spouk, as it was evident that the
plot furnished hat little material in
its translated term for what mi Am-

erican audience cull comedy, (innn.tn
joke is dry picking, lor an te

we-tu- rn audience but Murray made
us laugh and we do not stop to ask
how he did it. The play as a ultolo,
was a succes-j- .

Kl) AN'MtKWS.

0'GARA TALKS ON BLIGHT
TO HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

Might on pears and tho best
methods of prevent lag I ho mimo was
the topic of dUctisulon at the meet-
ing of tho Hokuc Klver llortitcul- -

turnl society Saturday afternoon.
Owing to the fact that tho society

has had no hall la which to moot, the
regular nieotliiKS have been neglect-
ed for several months, but arrange-
ments liuvo now been made to meet
In the library tnilldluc.

Professor V. .1. O'Uara mado tho
principal talk In the meeting, though
.several orohariliats opoko on the
subject.

Tho club has decided that the first
Saturday of the month shall be the
meeting tltnte from now on. At tho
next meeting tho officers and board
ot the society nlll bo elected and all
tho orchardists are urged to ho pros- -

cut at that time,

NEW FREIGHT RATES
IN EFFECT MARCH 9

The reduction of frolKht rates that
wad secured --through tho offortH of
the state railroad commission Janu-
ary IS will ko Into effect March 1G.

While the freight rate reduction!
were In favor ot Portland and the
larger distributing points, tho rate
to this city on all mattor will ho ma-

terially reduced. Tho redurtlou will
amount to from IS to L0 pur cent
over tho old rate.

Tho new rate will ho as follows on
tho different clatttott of freight from
Portland to Medford
First class , .:"
Second clatw , . .81!

Third claw 08
Fourth c!ne 58
Fifth class 0

NOTICK.
Notlco Is hereby given that the

undersigned will apply at, tho regular
meeting of tho city council March 10,
1912, for a license to sell malt, spirit
and vinous llqtftrs at tho Hotel Med-

ford, lots 10, 17, 18, block 78, for
a period of six months.

Dated Feb. 23. 1912
IIAU-M0H- K COMPANY.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

FOK SALE
HomoHtead relinquishment, prlro

$500.
41 acres SI acres In alfalfa, 3000

cash, bulnnco time.
10 acres 2 miles west of Medford,

Improved, 8000.
31 acres Improved H miles from

Central Point.
20 acres near Jacksonville. Will

trade.
240 acros on tho Applcgatc, only

05 per acre.
120 acros unimproved at 50 per

acre.
2 small houses op Instalment plan.

5 room house near tho North
school, 2200,

TItAJlE
159 acres, Port Hill, Idaho.
41 acres, will take part trado.

(1 acres near Central Point.
10 acres near Central Point.
20 acres near Jacksonville for

property In Portland. '
100 acres Improved In Weld Co,,

Colo., for ranch,
412 acres near Knsoburg, will con-

sider soma1 city property.
Houses to rent In all parts of tho

city.
.MISOKLLANKOVS

Hand npray pump; make an offer.
Large 40 gallon iron kottle; mako

an offer,
IOMPLOVMKNT

Girls for gonoral housowcrk.
8lx coal miners.
Coal mlneru to work by the ton.
Phono In your orders for mon;

no charges to tho employer.

E. F. A. BITTNEE
ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Wash Hotel
Phono '1111; Home, 11.

I f ane IJUlilSM.Xj.ll't.D.TJ!

POII L CARD

(Paid Atlvortlnomcnt.)
County cioik,

I hereby anuouuro mymrit an a can-dlda- to

for tho dumocratlo nomination
tor tho offlco of county clerk, nub-Je- ct

to tho will of tho voters of that
party at tho primaries. , I promise
tho pcopln ot .Tnekmm county that In
easo of my nomination and oloct'un I

will fulfill tlio duties of tho orflco ac-

cording to law and tho beat ot my
kuowledgo and ability,

W. U. MILLRU.
Gold lllll, Ore., Fob. 10, 11)12.

County Hecoriler.
I am a enudldato for a Rccond

term for tho offlco of County lie-cord- cr

on tho Ilepubllcau ticket, aub-je- et

to tho coming primary.
I have conducted tho offlco to tho

best of my ability, tho hooka are al-

ways open for Inspection and feel
thnt I am entitled to a second term.

FUKl) U COUVK1.

Kor Sheriff.
I announce myself as a. caudldatn

for sheriff, promising a continuance
of tho businesslike admlutstrat'ou I

have given tho offlco la tha pant.
W. A. JO.N'KS.

Kor County Hecoriler.
I hereby anuouuro myvolf n n enu

dldato for tho Ilepubllcau nomination
for tho offlco of County Ilocordor
subject to tho will of tho voters of
thnt party at tho primaries.

I wan born and raised, at Kaglo
Point, Ore. 1 havu for tho past two
years been deputy In tho assessor's
office, and all 1 ask tho pcoplo to
do Ih to look up my past record be-

fore casting their ballot.
CMAUNCKY KLOKKY.

Kor Prosecuting Attorney.
I hereby nunnuuro myself as a

candidate for Iho democratic nomi-

nation for the office of prosecuting
attorney for tho first prosecuting at-

torney district of Oregon, embracing
tho counties ot Jackson and Jose-

phine, subject to the will of the vot-

ers of that party at tho primaries,
and I pledKO the pcoplo of Jackson
and Josephine comities that In the
event of my nomination and election
I will fearlessly, Impartially and to
the best of my ability prosecute nil
violations of law in said district and
endeavor to administer tho duties of
said office with tho utmost cfflclencj
and economy. K. K. KELLY.

Kor llepri'Hcntiltlw.
I respectfully present my name ns

candidate fijr rupAseuCtlv to the
republican voters nt tho coming pri
mary. I have been nnco honored by

the people of JucUion county, hnvliiK
been chosen fo represent them In the
state assttinbly two years ao. if
nominated ami elected, I shall do In

tho future as 1 hnvo In tho prist:
xlvo to in constituents as honest and
faithful service as Hits within my
power. I roallxo that there aro mat-to- rs

of Importance to southern Ore-Ko- n

that will come up In tho next
meeting ot the legislature at Halem,
and it will be my earnest desire If

elected to act to tho fullest satisfac-
tion of all the people of Jackson
county.

J. A. WESTKHLPNI).

Kor AhM'ssor,
I hereby announce, my candidacy

for tho offlco of assessor subject to
the Uepubllcnn primaries In April.

W. T. OUIEVE.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS ,

WASHINGTON, I). O. .

Public Land Matters: Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Content and Mining

Cases. Scrip.

F0RDE CAN DO IT

Do you want your lawn put in
first class nlmpe? All work
guaranteed. Leavo ncldresH with
II. M. I'nttcrsn, Quaker Nursery,
Nash hotel.

Why not como in and

select that

KODAK
Yon will soon want

to uso it.

Medf ord
Book Store

A Klamath
Ranch

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1U0 ucrc", PJ miles cast of Klamath

Falls, on main road to Lakeviuw.
About 85 acres will ho under tho gov
eminent ditch and cau bu Irrigated.
Kino alfalfa or gardun land. An
abundance of free outside ranch, One
of the htwt proposilioim there, is in
that section for u innn who wants to
engage in (lie sheep himiucHH. Locat-
ed just right for it townsito when
the railroad in built front Klamath
Kails to I.akeviow. Price $W per
acre. Will e.xchatigo for Medford
city or country propeily.

W.T.York $k Co.

Watch Our Addition
Grow

Jackton noil Summit

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. K. Ai II. Co. Itltlg.

PLUMBING
Stejim and Hot Water

Heating
All Work )imrnntrJ.

1'rlcoH HmihoikiIjIh.

COFFEEN 5s PRICE
S3 Howard Block, Cntrsnra on fllli It

lftclflo 2031. Koru Si.

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Arc Held in Moom 1 full ecr
Thursday nt .1 p. in Kxcrjbo l

muted.

Young & Hall

Taxi Co.
Tonti.vo CAHS A.VI taxicaus

lteaxmiublo I tales In City or
Country

Phone: Pacific I KM); Home 100

Bervlco all day. all nlr.ht.
Stands .Medford and Nsh Hotels.
Absolutely no credit without first
making arrangements with man-ago- r.

COURT HALL
.Malinger

i'

LoiiIh Mark
Hcut Oicntcht Biicccnh

1 1 KM - I.IOl'll'H IfltlllOIIU Hlllllf

fico key Trot" Tho

441

A.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
nr

STAR
THEATRE

I'mler People's lllllM'

incut I'll,

AImon In the Lend.

(I Miiti'lile--H PlMilophi)N

TWO IIIIOTIIKIttt"
A thrilling western.

"ONE TIIOfSANO .MILES
TllltlM'tlll Till! ItOCKIES"

A remarkable scenic un-

speakable of tho
mountains.

"A .MVSTEHIOrS tlAI.LANT"
All comedy.

M'lltST All TO INMUtEO"
Interesting ('durational subject.

"EVEUVTIIINO COMES TO III.M

WHO WAITS."
Farce comedy.

"THE OKKICE I'AVOItlTE"
Intensely Interesting comedy

drama.

SATIIEIt
.HlnuliiK ".My Southern lloso"

THE WOOI.WOItTIIS
Modfont's foMiilto motion picture

miiHlrlitii

KuiKi't lo Vote foiltol
rlOM'i tonight

iliuloMon Illc. Matinees Dull).

TEKSH.W, .MMtill

Tho

I.E CO.

In

Isis Theatre
ADMISSION

Vniul('illp .lolion

BILLY MORRIS BERTHA SHERWOOD
That Dixie

Fifteen minutes of Fun, Son, Dancing Jokes
of 0 feature subjects. Vaudeville

Motion PicturoKfall for only

K. Launcher
Their

lllicciloii

showing

acs) " ( Trovatore"
.MADAME LK Soprano

LAI ItA Conlmlto

HI'I'KMAV
AltTllt'U ...

Popular 10. , Mic

del Heals at

&

Pre

A 11 '.PA y

ill
1111

1 m !

10 Cents
Children he admitted to Matinees fie. Same

management new prices. us.

Medford Theatre, Thursday, March 14

ami

ALICE LLOYD
ICuglaiid'K KorcuioHt Singing Cojiiedlenne

In tho JoyoiiM

"Little Miss Fix-It- "

Kedpntli Lyicinu Itoieoii

PreentH
IIKI'.V Ult.VNM OPEItA

10c 100

iiiitl

itnd
Duo

and

'1000 feet Film
and

cihreo

llltl'.N

.MISS IIAEIt

KIIIT7. Tenor
DEANE Iliirlfmio

prices.
Early Thcso Prices

i'H
V'1J.V

Danco

will for
hut Call and

I
Worba

Musical (hiyety

Supported by a llriUhuit CaM, Including tho
Noted EnglUli Comedian

t Trxn?r nr a t cut b i

MISH

tho Heal "Tin
Kcntmtlou

grandeur

THE

AL

IMui't

liilll

and

7:.c.
Your

Vti?

Prices noo to $2.00 jfBWJW

J, Afall Ordei'M Ilccelvcil Sale Monday March 1 1

MMMMi''HWrMtMH

Medford Theatre

Acts from

.MIL

.MIL

see

I 4 !
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